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Sri Kapali Temple
to be closed till March 31:
Panguni utsavam cancelled
By Our Staff Reporter
Sri Kapaleeswarar Temple has been shut down for devotees from
Friday morning. The annual Panguni utsavam stands cancelled.
As per a Government directive issued late evening Thursday, daily
poojas will take place as per schedule but devotees will not be allowed
inside.
On Friday morning, the gates were firmly closed. Devotees who came
by, stopped to pray and moved on. A few flower sellers were in business
though.
The directive from the state which will be in effect till at least
March 31 has meant the cancellation of the annual Panguni brahmotsavam that draws thousands of people.
The utsavam was scheduled to start on March 28.
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Marina morning in the time of virus
Walkers and exercise-seekers seen on the service road of the Marina Beach on Friday
morning. Though the corona virus advisory asks people to avoid large gatherings and
to keep a distance from people, the stream of people who frequent the beachside
every morning continues. Others say that this practice must be curbed immediately
and the state health secretary has been alerted.

ADMISSIONS OPEN: AT THESE SCHOOLS
l Sprouts Montessori House of Children,
which was operating
till Grade VIII, is now
opening its admissions
for students of Grade
IX and X. The school
will follow the IGCSE
curriculum. While the
school is still working towards its own affiliation,
the students will appear
as private candidates
along with APL Global
School. The school is
located at Luz Avenue
Road, Mylapore.
For details contact
the school at 24981006,
6383910942.

l At Akshara Play
School, admissions are
open for Pre-KG. At 23,
Kesavaperumal South
Street, Mylapore.

Ph: 9841047984,
24614676.
l At Silver and
Springs School, admissions are open for open
basic education for children aged below 14 years.
Slow learners, dyslexic
and autistic students and
school dropouts can apply
too. Regular classes start
from June. At 29, School
View Road, 1st Lane,
R. K. Nagar.
Ph: 42100564, 24618473.
l At Sir Sivasami
Kalalaya Higher Secondary School, admissions
are open for classes LKG
to VIII and XI. The school
has shifted its location.
For details regarding
admission contact them
at 26A, East Mada Street,

Mylapore. Ph: 24957950,
48612727.
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IF YOUR BUSINESS
IS IN
MYLAPORE ADVERTISE
IT IN THIS
NEWSPAPER
l WE DESIGN YOUR
ADVERTS. FREE.
l BASIC SIZES COST
RS.1000 PLUS
l THE REACH IS BIG

CALL 24671122 NO
W

Real Estate and Rental 20 Words - Rs.390.
All other sections - 20 Words - Rs.340.
Rs.10 for every additional word.
Colour coded - Extra Rs.100
Display Classified ads - Rs.190 pcc (B&W)
- Rs. 220 pcc (Col)
Classifieds booking closes on
Thursday 8 p.m.
Classifieds accepted on Friday till
11 a.m at discretion of office will be
charged Rs.50 extra. Advertisement
material for colour issue must reach
our office by Thursday 1 p.m.
Mylapore Times is published every Saturday,
is given free in the Mylapore area and has a
circulation of 30,000 copies.
Readers are recommended to make
appropriate enquires before entering into
dealings with advertisers who advertise in
this publication.
The Editor and Publisher does not vouch any
claims made by advertisers and hence shall not
be held liable for any adverse consequences.
Mylapore Times is not responsible for any
unsolicited materials received at its office.
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Brahmotsavam at Sri Adi Kesava
Perumal Temple
Several hundred devotees assembled at Sri Adi
Kesava Perumal Temple,
Mylapore on March 18
morning to watch the ther
make its rounds of the
neighbourhood. The celebration, which was held as part
of the annual brahmotsavam festival at the temple, will end on Saturday,
March 21.
Middle-aged women,
children and seniors took
turns to pull the beautifully-decorated ther. The
ther made regular stops
where devotees handed over
coconuts, flowers and other
pooja items as an offering to
the deity.
On Mar.18, N. C. Sridhar, the chairman of the
temple Trust says, “Like
every year, we had artistes
playing on the raja molam,
panchavadyam (an orchestra of five instruments) and
nadaswaram. There were
several devotees reciting
the Divya prabandham and
Vedas too”.
He continues, “On the
last day, 33 alwars and
acharyas will be taken out
in a procession along with
the deity around the mada
streets in the evening”.

Seniors welcome electric golf
carts on mada streets
By Our Staff Reporter
Electric golf carts started ferrying senior Mylaporeans
from in and around Mada streets to Sri Kapaleeswarar
temple, Mylapore the day after their launch last week.
On March 12, Chennai headquartered non-banking
finance company, Sundaram Finance donated two batteryoperated electric golf carts to Sri Kapaleeswarar Temple.
The service was launched mainly to help devotees, especially seniors and physically-challenged persons to access
the temple easily.
Said a senior who was travelling on the electric cart,
“This is a very useful service for people like us. The ride is
very comfortable.”
The battery carts pick up devotees from a point near
Mylapore tank bus stand and ferry them to the eastern
entrance of Sri Kapaleeswarar Temple. They also pick up
devotees from this entrance and drop them at their preferred location on the Mada streets.
The service will be available from 6. 30 a.m. to
12.30 p.m. and from 4 p.m. to 9. p.m.
However, with the temple closed till March 31 because
of the corona virus issue, the carts will not have runs to do.
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Mylapore in the
time of the virus

1

1. The premises of the Mylapore Club on Luz Church Road
wears a deserted look after the management shut it down earlier
this week.
2. A salesperson at a Mylapore snacks store wears a mask at
work. Many such stores are getting staff to be protected.
3. The community of Muslims, mostly women who were on a
sit-in protest against the CAA and NRC issues in a plot alongside
the Jumma Masjid have suspended their stir because of the virus
issue. This place is on Kutchery Road.
4. The empty, private bar close to a TASMAC liquor sales store
near Thirumayilai MRTS station. All such spaces have been shut
down.
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5. Mylapore policemen posted at Luz Circle are sensitising
motorists to precautions to follow by handing them leaflets
on the issue.
6. Nageswara Rao Park in Luz was closed earlier this
week. So are all other parks that fall under the umbrella
of Chennai Corporation.
Photos: M. Madhan Kumar, S. Prabhu
WATCH VIDEO covering the virus affected life in
Mylapore. Go to www.youtube.com/mylaporetv
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Masks and hand sanitisers
continue to be in demand
By Our Staff Reporter
Following the outbreak of Coronavirus in India, masks and hand
sanitisers continue to be in demand
at local medical shops in Mylapore.

Medical shop owners say that
both two-ply face masks (green
coloured masks) and hand sanitisers
have been in demand since the past
few weeks.
Said Jayanti, a medical shop owner in Mandaveli, “The demand for
masks started increasing soon after
the virus outbreak began in India.
Since this past week, hand sanitisers

are also in demand. However, both
are out of stock now.”
“The supply of these items has
also been scarce,” she said.
Three other medical shop owners
in South Mada Street, Mylapore
also said that the demand for
these items is high.
Surgical masks and N-95
masks, used for protection
against the virus is available at
Apollo pharmacy on South Mada
Street.
However, hand sanitisers are
out of stock here too. While the
surgical masks are priced
approximately at Rs. 30 the N
95 masks are priced at Rs. 180.
at this shop.
Said a staff here, ” The
hand sanitisers and masks
are getting sold immediately
after the stocks arrive. This is
happening as every customer is
buying five or six hand sanitisers as
a precautionary measure to stock up
for the future.”
The price of 100 ml of hand
sanitiser, he says is Rs. 100.
“However, as they are unavailable
people have started buying Dettol
handwash and soaps to maintain
hygiene,” he said.
- Picture courtesy: shopee.com.my
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CHURCHES CANCEL MASSES
BUT WILL BE OPEN FOR PRAYER
By Our Staff Reporter
To prevent the Corona virus spread, priests at San Thome Cathedral have canceled all official functions or Masses here till the end of
this month.
Said Rev. Fr. G. J. Anthonysamy, Rector and Parish priest of
San Thome Cathedral, “To avoid the Corona virus spread, no official functions or Mass will be held at our church till March 31.
We have taken the decision following the advice of Rev. Dr. George
Antonyswamy, Archbishop of Madras – Mylapore. We have also announced the same to the public.”
However, the Church will be kept open for people who may want
to come and pray, he says.
Masses though will be beamed online on San Thome TV and
Madha TV.
A church volunteer at Our Lady of Guidance Church, Lazarus
Church Road confirmed that Masses have been suspended till the
end of this month.

Mosque to hold snappy Friday prayer
Jumma Masjid at Kutchery Road, Mylapore has planned to
shorten the duration of the Friday prayers in view of Corona virus
spread.
Said Syed Masood Jamali, Chief Imam, Jumma Masjid, Kutchery Road told Mylapore Times, “As per the guidelines of the Islamic
Scholars Association – ‘Jamathul Ulama’, that governs the religious
activities of all mosques in Tamil Nadu, we have reduced the duration of Friday special prayers from one hour fifteen minutes to just
twenty-five minutes. This will be followed for three weeks starting
from tomorrow. “
The Friday prayer is now scheduled to take place from 1.15 p.m.
to 1.40 p.m.
Usually, he says at least 700-800 members of the nearby Muslim
community attend this prayer.
However, now only those who come for prayer within the stipulated time of twenty – five minutes will be able to attend it, he says.
“The decision has been taken following the Tamil Nadu
government’s advisory to avoid public gatherings in the wake of
Coronavirus spread.”

CLASSIFIEDS

REAL ESTATES
llVAIDYANATH

ESTATES - We are RERA
registered property consultants. Well
connected with NRI & HNI clients. We are
experts in outright sale of Independent House
and Flats within city limits. We can solicit
proposals for Joint Ventures from builders. We
negotiate the best possible offers. Reference
can be provided on request. Office in Besant
Nagar. For genuine and transparent deals call
now Ph: 97104 24456.

REAL ESTATE / BUYING
llWANTED 2 BHK 850 sq.ft, around 10 years

old near Parthasarathy Temple, Triplicane.
Only vegetarian occupancy. Only owners.
Contact: 9962561563.

REAL ESTATE / SELLING
sq.ft plot for sale in Kumbakonam
Main, Sakaji St (Opp Cauvery River) Rs.3200/
per sq.ft. Ph: 99418 33447.
llBESANT Nagar Kalashetra Colony Beach
Road 3Bedroom flat 2270 sq.ft, 2nd floor, lift,
2CCP, power backup, 10years, Lancor builder
Rs.4.15Crores. Ph: 98844 99157.
llR. A. PURAM Ceebros 1326 sq.ft,
3Bedrooms, 1st floor, 20 years old, UDS 700
sq.ft, lift, CCP Rs.2.15Crores. Mandaveli 700
sq.ft 2Bedroom, east facing, UDS 380 sq.ft
Rs.65 Lakhs. Ph: 90031 86674/ 99620 40050.
llR. A. PURAM 950 sq.ft, 2BHK flat 3rd
floor, lift, covered car parking, UDS 400 sq.ft,
Rs.1.04 Crores, south facing near Sangeetha.
Ph: 93800 63177.
llMYLAPORE off Kutchery Road & nearby
Muthukrishnan Street 3BHK with CCP.
Rs.1.60Crores negotiable, serious buyer
only, immediate deal by Om Madhura Realty:
99622 72936.

llMYLAPORE

off Ranga Road centrally
located place. Less than one ground with
old building. EB & Water connection. Contact
Agent: 94442 07667.
llMYLAPORE residential land available from
1200 sq.ft to 2400 sq.ft up to Rs.5.25Crores,
serious buyer may contact AMB Gates
Realator: 99622 72936.
llR. A. PURAM nearby Greenways Road
branded builder built. 3BHK, CCP, good
condition, serious buyer only. Rs.2.18 Crores.
Ct: Om Madhura Realty: 99622 72936.
llR. A. PURAM nearby Chettinadu Harishree
Vidyaalayam Schools indp house posh
stylish, decent location, house for immediate
sale Rs.3.85Crores by AMB Gates Realator.
Ph: 99622 72936.
llBALAJI NAGAR, Royapettah 7years old,
1560 sq.ft, 3rd floor, lift, 2Carpark, power
backup, UDS 696 sq.ft. 1350 sq.ft, UDS 790
sq.ft, 1st floor, east facing, 1CCP, backup
with power, gym, 5years old, 3BHK. Ph:
98843 97976.
llMYLAPORE & Royapettah VM Street
2BHK approved flat 1st floor & 2nd floor, 3
years old, 6years old, Rs.55 Lakhs, 57 Lakhs,
67 Lakhs. Only owners call. Ph: 98412 13222/
96772 67659.
llBESANT Nagar near Termini’s 1370 sq.ft,
840 UDS, 3Bedroom, 1st floor, east facing,
2carpark, 20 years old, Rs.1.40Crores
negotiable. Ph: 87544 92448/ 72991 41164.
llMYLAPORE Dr. Radhakrishnan Salai near
sufidar 3BHK 1950 sq.ft ready to occupy new
flat for sale. Ct: RP Builders- 98407 56724.
llROYAPETTAH Main road near Swagath
Hotel, 1500 sq.ft, 3 bedrooms hall, kitchen
brand new flat lift, covered Car parking, east
facing. Ph: 9840807181.
llMANDAVELI 540 sq.ft, 1 BR flat lift.
HanuReddy Realty. Ph: 9940046466 /
7604919999.

▲

Properties

ll7800
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llABHIRAMAPURAM 3 bedroom study room

1950 sq.ft, UDS 1350 sq.ft, 1 CCP Rs.2.60
C. Warren Road 1550 sq.ft, 3 bedroom UDS
980 sq.ft, 1 CCP, north facing Rs.1.95 Crore.
Ph: 9840326355 / 9840736132.
llCHAMIERS Road 1187 sq.ft, 2 BHK I floor
1 CCP UDS 384 west / facing semi furnished
separate water tank. Bore 13 years old. Ph:
9840949394.
llMANDAVELI very good location 3 BHK
brand new luxury flat 1500 sq.ft, 2nd floor
lift, power back up 2 Car park Rs.2 Crores
60 Lakhs. Ph: 9841147769.
llNARMADA Apartment 658 sq.ft, 2 BHK,
OCP, semi furnished UDS 400 sq.ft, on
Subramaniam Street, Abhiramapuram
Rs.79L. Ph: 9884565673.
llR. A. PURAM new flat booking 3 BR
1130 sq.ft, all amenities Rs.1.30 Crore.
Near Sangeetha Hotel / 2 BR flat 900 sq.ft,
play area Car park 77 Lakhs / R. A. Puram /
Abhiramapuram land 3100 sq.ft, with house.
Ph: 9884587579 / 9566175961.
ll900 SQ.FT, 2 BHK flat sale in Mandaveli
2nd floor lift, covered Car park close to bus
stop and Schools. Contact: 9884129827.
llSINDHU Apartment GF 1000 sq.ft, 2 BHK,
OCP, semi furnished UDS 694 sq.ft, on
Cenotaph 1st Street, Seethammal Colony
extension Teynampet near to Kidzee Play
School Rs.1.35 Cr. Ph: 9884565674.
llPROPERTY sale: near Besant Nagar
Bus terminus ready to occupy 2 BHK 1020
sq.ft, 20 years old, ground floor apartment
excellent condition next, near Mylapore tank
1 BHK 630 sq.ft, first floor 18 years old ready
to occupy for more details. Ct: K. S. Iyer. Ph:
9884025199 / 9176633006.
llMYLAPORE MK Amman Kovil Street 2nd
floor, 256 sq.ft, approved flat with Individual,
two wheeler parking, 25 years old, Rs.25
Lakhs nego. Ph: 98843 99973

General

▲
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ASTROLOGY

SALE

llKARMATIC

llKOVILALWAR

Astrologer Mr Raman gives
the best solutions through karma sasthra
and karma yantras Rs.1000/- for lifetime
horoscope booklet. Walk in – Krish Yantras,
No: 54, North Mada Street, Mylapore,
Chennai – 600004. Ph: 8056052345.
Webpage: www.krishyantras.in

(Home Temple) made of
Teak wood by Victoria Technical doors with
bells, two drawers, lights, wheels. Height: 70”,
Width: 28”, Depth: 20”. Contact: 98848 42322.

SERVICE
llkapyhg; G +hpy;

CATERING
llSRINIVASA

Catering. Pure vegetarian
homely hygienic Hi-class Brahmin food
without onion and spices at your door step.
Mobile: 9962117962 / 9940466381.

kbahf rpuhh; j ; j k;
nra;Jj;jug;gLk;. ,lj;ij fhz;gjw;F
mZfTk;. S. fhh;j;jpf; rh];jphpfs;. Ph:
63690 34223.

SENIOR CITIZEN

COMPUTER

INSURANCE

TAILORING
MUSIC & DANCE
llSIVAN

Arts Academy offers Classes on
vocal, veena, violin, mridangam, Key – Board,
guitar, mandolin. For more details Contact:
Kalaimamani Dr. Mrs. Rukmini Ramani. Ph:
98403 48638/ 94451 15428.

llLADIES

tailoring blouses salwar set,
western type top, skrit pattern blouses. Hand
emborary machine emborary readymade
tops, leggings. Contact: 9841011179/
9840207889 / 9884207889.
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▲

Rentals
RENTAL
llMYLAPORE

near Vidhya Mandir School
deluxe 3Bedrooms flat 2200 sq.ft, excellent
fittings, genset Rs.50000/-, vegetarians,
2Bderoom (2 flats) Rs.28000/-, 39000/-. R. A.
Puram deluxe 2Bedroom flat, fully furnished,
carpark Rs.40000/-. Bachelors, spinsters.
Agent: 97104 05385/ 86106 61158.
llALWARPET 700 sq.ft, 2Bedroom, first floor
flat without any water problem, open carpark,
Rent Rs.25000 (negotiable), Advance Rs. 1
Lakhs. Ph: 96001 62879.
llMANDAVELI 1300 sq.ft, 2 BR +study gated
community apartment Rs.45000/- 1100 sq.ft,
2 BR CP Rs.26000/- 1350 sq.ft, 2 BR + study
CP Rs.35000/- Alwarpet 1850 sq.ft, 3 BR
CP lift, genset 4 AC, east facing Rs.50000/Sanskrit College 1850 sq.ft, 3 BR 2 CP Ind
house Rs.42000/- Ph: 9841983231.
llNEAR Kabaleeshwarar Temple 1Bedroom,
tiles flooring, Rent Rs.12500, good ventilation,
24hrs water, vasthu planning. No.21/9, Nadu
St. Ct: 2495 1034/ 94456 31034.
llA4, Shanthi Apartments, R. K. Salai,
Mylapore. 3rd Floor, lift, car park, generator,
new wiring. Ready for occupation from 1st
April 2020. Rent Rs.45000/-(inclusive of
maintenance). Contact: Sekhar (B4 same
address) - 044-2847 3485.
llWARREN Road 3BR flat Rs.35K. Near
Nageshwara Park 2BR Rs.35K. Near
Vivekananda College 2BR Rs.28K, 38K.
2BR fully furnished Rs.25K, bachelor also.
Ph: 98413 50607.
llALWARPET prime location 2BHK, OCP,
first floor, marble floor, lift, 975 sq.ft. Contact:
98413 70077.

llR.

A. PURAM newly 3BR flat 1700 sq.ft,
semi furnished, genset near Surya Sweets.
2BR 900 sq.ft, 2AC Rs.26000. 3BR flat 1100
sq.ft, play area, carpark, Rs.23000. Alwarpet
2BR flat, 1300 sq.ft, semi furnished, genset.
Ph: 95661 75961/ 98845 87579.

llR.

K. NAGAR 1100 sq.ft 2BHK RS.26K.
Norton Road 900 sq.ft, 2BHK Rs.23K.
Abiramapuram 1700 sq.ft 3BHK Rs.45K.
Seethammal Colony 1900 sq.ft 3BHK Rs.45K.
1300 sq.ft 2BHK Rs.40K, fully furnished, veg
only. Ph: 98842 14816/ 80151 84176.
llKAPALEESHWARAR South Mada Street
1Bedroom apartment, third floor, lift, new
construction, Rent Rs.17000 all inclusive.
Ph: 94452 32514.
llROYAPETTAH 2000 sq.ft, 3BHK, 1st floor
independent bungalow. Newly refurbished
bath, kitchen, built-in cupboards. Spacious,
excellent location car park. Rs.45000/-.
Contact: 044- 2811 1963.
llMANDAVELI LNT Ragamalika flat 1 BHK
540 sq.ft, 3rd floor, no Car park bachelor
and family, rent Rs.23000/- Ph: 8939596955.
llMANDAVELI Norton Road – 2 bedroom
900 sq.ft, Ground floor CP Rs.25000/3 bedroom 1500 sq.ft, 3rd floor lift, CP
Rs.38000/- Abhiramapuram 2 bedroom
1000 sq.ft, first floor CP Rs.30000/- Ph:
9841630593.
llMANDAVELI Venkatakrishna Road 2 BHK
independent house first floor 1 Car park, rent
Rs.35000/- Ph: 9884984545.
llR. A. PURAM new 3 BHK luxury flat 1600
sq.ft, 4th floor lift, power back up, 1 CCP, rent
Rs.46000/- Ph: 8939596955.
ll2 BHK 3 BHK lift, CCP No: 45, Arundale
Street, Mylapore. Contact – Owner. Ph:
8939255279.

llABHIRAMAPURAM

Prithvi Avenue new
3 BHK luxury flat 1600 sq.ft, 2nd floor, east
facing 100% vasthu, lift, power back up, 1
CCP. Rent Rs.55000/- Ph: 9841147769.
llR. A. PURAM posh area 1500 sq.ft, 3
bedroom 4 AC Rs.45000/- CCP, genset,
warren road 1000 sq.ft, 2 bedroom AC
Rs.23000/- CCP, Nandanam Ind house
2200 sq.ft, 3 bedroom 2 CCP Rs.45000/- Ph:
9840736132 / 9003621068.
llMYLAPORE Mandaveli flat house
Rs.10000/- Rs.15000/- Rs.20000/- Rs.25000/Rs.30000/- Rs.35000/- Rs.50000/- Contact:
9884429720.
llMANDAVELIPAKKAM Norton road, 2450
sq.ft, 1600 sq.ft, 1300 sq.ft, 1000 sq.ft, four
bedroom, three bedroom, two bedroom, Car
parking (near St.Johns School, Chaitanya
School, Harishree Vidhyalaya School,
Chettinad School. Alwarpet, Seethammal
road, three bedroom, four bedroom, two
bedroom Car parking Raja Annamalaipuram,
Abhiramapuram, Mylapore available
three bedroom, two bedroom, residential
commercial. Contact: RK Real Estate. Ph:
9841901877 / 9840770388.
llTWO BHK, Two bath Ground floor 700
sq.ft, near Kabali Temple, rent Rs.17000/Pure veg only. Contact: 9840424500.
llABHIRAMAPURAM 1000 sq.ft, 2 BHK II
floor lift, CCP Rs.28K. 1700 sq.ft, 3 BHK I floor
lift, CCP Rs.45K 1350 sq.ft, 3 BHK II floor, lift,
CCP Rs.35K. 700 sq.ft, 2 BHK III floor, lift,
CCP Rs.23K. Ph: 9840628586.
llMYLAPORE Santhome 2 BHK Rs.15000/Rs.25000/- R. A. Puram 2 BHK Rs.35000/Smart finders. Ph: 9884878741.
llR. A. PURAM Independent house 2 BHK,
1st floor, 1000 sq.ft, single bath, OCP, water,
rent Rs.18000/- only veg, brokers excuse. Ph:
9444846148 / 24954851.
llMYLAPORE near Madava Perumal Temple
1050 sq.ft, 2 bedroom apartment with 2
wheeler parking. Calm location, road side Car
parking Rs.20000/- S.John. Ph: 9444360000
/ 9710360000.
llMANDAVELI 2 BHK independent first floor
terrace 900 semi furnished close to Schools,
bus stop. Ph: 9840874982 / 9841028200.
llGREENWAYS Road, rental 3 BHK,
Ground floor, Car park, excellent interiors,
good amenities, posh area. Decent and
calm locality. Brokers excuse. Contact:
9677026100 / 9444434835.

llR.

A. PURAM Greenways lane 3 BHK
1300 sq.ft, ground floor for CA office /
doctor consultation room etc or residence.
Near Chettinad Vidyashram, Sankara
School Rs.40K office 30K residence. Call:
9962074601.
llR. A. PURAM 2nd Main Road 3 BHK 1300
sq.ft, 2nd floor flat in Sai Durbar Apartments
next to Billroth Hospital lift security 24 hour
water supply prime location. Vegetarians
only rent Rs.35000/- maintenance Rs.1500/open Car park Rs.1500/- available for
immediate occupation. Contact numbers:
Call: 9791166135. Landline: 044- 24936099.
llSINGLE bed 540 sq.ft, Arabi D2 wing-1
fourth floor Ragamaliga Apartment Mandaveli
rent Rs.24000/- Call: 9952910616.
ll3 BHK apartment for rent at Sundaram
Salai, R. A. Puram. Only interested individuals
to contact, strictly no brokers please. For
details contact Chandrasekaran: +91 77570
66081.

RENTAL / COMMERCIAL
llKARPAGAMBAL Nagar office space 1000

sq.ft 1st & 2nd flr, room type, car parking
Rs.26000/-. Ph: 63811 65055.
llMYLAPORE (above Mahima Playschool)
1100 sq.ft, first floor, commercial office, ware
house for rent, lease. Ph: 98403 88066.
llALWARPET office rental 430 sq.ft, semi
basement rent Rs.20000/- negotiable.
Mookambika complex near flyover, CP
Ramaswamy Road. Call: Jagan- 99628
73102.
llCIT Colony P.S.Sivaswami Salai 1200
sq.ft, I floor Rs.35000/- Smart finders. Ph:
9884878741.
llLUZ Church Road 2000 sq.ft, GF 2 hall type
1 CCP, A/C, Pantry 3 toilets suitable for CA
office, consulting firms, back office, Architect
office. Ph: 9841686001.
llMYLAPORE near citi center, 600 sq.ft,
ground floor warehouse / shop / office for rent
or lease. Contact: 7395956300.
llFURNISHED A/C Clinic space for Doctors
in Mandaveli. Ph: 9444019436.

RENTAL/ HOSTEL
llAVAILABLE

in Angel Ladies Hostel. Door
no.122, Natesan Road near City Centre,
Mylapore. Ct: 98845 77444.

HOW TO BOOK
CLASSIFIEDS
ONLINE.
5 STEPS

RENTAL / LEASE
llMYLAPORE

near Madhava Perumal
Temple 1900 sq.ft, independent 3 bedroom
1st floor house with Car parking for lease
Rs.30 Lakhs good location. S.John. Ph:
9444360000 / 9710360000.
llMYLAPORE nearby Vidya Mandir School
back side. 1st floor, east facing, 3BHK, 1300
sq.ft, two wheeler parking, Rs.22Lakhs. Ph:
92832 30107/ 98841 37904.

RENTAL / RESIDENTIAL
llWARREN

Road 3BHK, 1500 sq.ft, 3Bath
attached, 3Balconies, copious water, lift,
security, 1 OCP. Contact: Vijay – 99620
70484.
llALWARPET 1500 sq.ft, brand new flat,
3Bedroom, furnished, covered carpark,
4AC’s, Metro and Bore Water, vasthu, 24hrs
security. Ph: 98400 39912.
llMYLAPORE 3BHK 1280 sq.ft with inverter,
AC Covered car parking, 24hrs water &
watchman. Contact: Guru Raghavendra
Reality. Ph: 94441 20010.
llMANDAVELI 2Bedroom 800 sq.ft, ground
floor, OCP, Rs.23000/ pm + maintenance
Rs.1500/ not negotiable, no brokers. Contact
Agent: 98404 82559.
llABIRAMAPURAM ground floor apartment
2BHK, dining hall extensive wood work,
fittings, AC’s, covered carpark available from
May 2020 Rs.45K. Vegetarian only, brokers
excuse. Contact: 90031 97205/ 73973 30522.
llKARPAGAMBAL Nagar residential 750
sq.ft 1st flr 2BHK Rs.24000/- and 2nd floor,
2BHK Rs.23000/-. Ph: 63811 65055.
ll2 BHK Mandaveli behind ICICI Bank RK
Mutt Road 800 sq.ft, 2nd floor, lift, vegetarians
only. Brokers excuse. Contact: 9444409483.
llMANDAVELI Mylapore flats one bedroom
Rs.9000/- Rs.11000/- Rs.12000/- Rs.14000/Two bedroom Rs.14000/- Rs.15000/Rs.16000/- Rs.17000/- Rs.18000/- Rs.20000/Rs.22000/- Rs.25000/- Norton road, one
bedroom Rs.16500/- lift. Ramachandran. Ph:
9941430994 / 9884345821.
llR. A. PURAM near harisree Vidyalaya,
Single bedroom, tiled flooring, AC, washing
machine, fridge, 2 single cot, electric chimney,
two bathroom, 24hrs water. Bachelor, family
Rs.17500/-. Ph: 89396 35971/ 89396 35973.

1. Mail Content of advert and the
Headline
Section you want it under. Is it RENTAL,
TUITIONS, DANCE, ART?
2. In the same mail, ask our office for
cost
3. If you wish to pay by bank transfer,
ask office for our bank details.
4. Make sure you get all this done by
Thursday 8 p.m.
5. You can still book on Friday by 12
noon but a late fee of Rs.50 is charged.

Mail ID to use:
mytclass@gmail.com

MYLAPORE TIMES

CLASSIFIEDS
Booking a Classified in this newspaper?
USE THIS E-MAIL ID -

MYLAPORE TIMES will not reply to
Classifieds mailed to other mail IDs

mytclass@gmail.com

Jobs
DRIVER
llDRIVER

around 50 years living Mylapore
neighborhood for Luz Avenue fourth street,
Rajam Mansion, resident immediate
appointment. Contact: 9840071600.

GENERAL
llREQUIRED Lab technician for a laboratory

with fluency in English preferred. Only ladies.
Contact between 10am to 4pm. Contact:
044- 2499 1688.

llREQUIRED

staff with typing & MS Office
knowledge for advocate office near High
Court, Parry’s Corner. Contact: 95000 04843.
llWANTED Tele Caller work at home.
Admission for distance education program.
Stipend plus incentive. Interest contact:
86828 84824.
llBHARTI Airtel group’s company invite
retired employees, Ex. Bank Manager,
officers, part time workers to earn minimum
Rs.30000/ pm in your free time serious people
only. Ct: 96000 72936.
llFINANCE Investment quick more income
join renowned company in partnership
earn well male female housewife above
40. Contact – Ram Sunday 8 to 12. Ph:
24641696.
llWANTED lady assistant for a clinic @
Mandaveli. Contact: 9710529952 / 04424618808.

Education
CLASSES

TUITIONS

llONLINE

llACCOUNTS

classes for kids, eldersvedantha Desika stotras, other Slokas,
Vishnu Sahasranamam via Skype, Facetime,
WhatsApp. Contact: Mrs. Sridhar- 87782
24382/ vasudharans@yahoo.com
llTHE pupils Academy Mylapore Summer
Classes 12th State Maths, Physics,
Chemistry, biology, nominal fees, experienced
professors, PGT’s. Call Prof. Chandrasekhar:
73059 05099.
llTYPEWRITING shorthand English, Tamil
basics junior senior Govt exams. Anand
Typewriting institute 3, Robertson lane,
Mandaveli Chennai near Brilliant service
centre. Balasubramanian. Ph: 9282216898
/ 9283668767.
llTURN your place as on IOT based digital
learning center for 6th till 12th, NEET,
Accounts etc franchise with Pojo @ IIT
Research Park. Visit: http://needbook.in. Ph:
8668174004 / 9444868018.

Tuition at Mandaveli. XI and
XII Standards - ISC & CBSE Boards Limited
students per Batch & Individual Attention
Classes taken by a professional. Contact:
98941 33444.
llBIOLOGY Tuition undertaken at Mylapore
for CBSE XI & XII standards by 25years of
experienced School teacher. Contact: 87787
38984/ 94448 49672.
llPHYSICS home tuition for classes 9th
to 12th for State Board, CBSE and ICSE
syllabus. Classes taken by a professional
teacher with two decades of experience.
Contact: 95000 98145.
llPHYSICS, Home tuition for +1, +2
CBSE / State board also classes taken for
JEE aspirants. Contact Ph: 6385132470 /
6383603738.
llCHEMISTRY Classes CBSE – State
Board – 11, 12, NEET – JEE by more than
23 years experienced college professor
9884269445 register for admission at www.
ptschemistryclass.webs.com

llREQUIRE

urgently fresher, experienced
persons knowing Typewriting & computer
for part & full time at Kotturpuram
& Thiruvanmiyur. Mail your resume to:
ssbgrps@gmail.com
llGRADUATES 2019 or 2020 batch with
computer knowledge for Audit at OMR. Call:
2498 2849/ 88254 84282.

Home Needs /
Services
COMPUTER
llDOORSTEP

one time, Affordable,
Expertise smart services of any Laptop &
Desktops. Sathish available anytime just 10
digit far 81240-37723. Satisfied clients only
back-up for Sathish.

JOB REQUIRED
llBRAHMIN

Female Cook available for
work in Mylapore 10am to 12 & evening. Ph:
98401 84179.

▲

with working knowledge in MS
Office & Tally. Required for office in Eldams
Road, Teynampet. Please call between 10.00
am to 6.00 pm. Ph: 9003072166.

▲

ACCOUNTS
llGraduates
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HOUSE RENOVATION
llHEAT

reduction coating for terrace.
Waterproofing for terrace, Walls, Tanks.
Bathroom Leakage rectification without
Breaking. Interior, Exterior painting. G. K.
Iyer: 98413 46589/ 98406 92515.
llA.P. RAAJI Civil works Asian paints above
36 years. We do our best rate in reasonable
tractor emulsion ACE APEX ultima royale
water proof interior and exterior, 24hours. S.
Veeranayaki: 99403 38255/ 98411 96813/
98411 92119.
llRENOVATION Minor/ Major Package Tiles,
Painting, woodwork, Plumbing, Carpentry,
Electrical, Aluminum PVC False Celling,
waterproof weathering course, Fabrication,
Toilet Renovation, Ph: 99406 79007.
llSANDHYA Painting - Asian paint material
labor (25 years’ experience) distemper 2.50
emulsion 3 (inside, outside) house, flat office
(new, old building) repaint building alteration
tiles, mosaic, marbles, repolish, carpentry,
plumbing, Civil Contractor. S. Sudhakar. Ph:
98409 29175 / 99406 45773.

PACKERS & MOVERS
llMYLAPORE Rainbow Packers & Movers,

local shifting minimum Rs.4000/- Chennai,
Tamil Nadu, Hyderabad, Bangalore, Mumbai
& all over India. Car transport 100% safe. Door
to door. Email: info@rainbowpackersmovers.
com. Mobile: 9600296873 / 9840020526.
llS.S. PACKERS Movers, shifting, R.A.
Puram, Abhiramapuram, Mandaveli,
Royapettah, Teynampet, Alwarpet, Mylapore,
TTK Road, Adyar, Nandanam. All over
Chennai 24x7, Best offers, minimum 2900/Ph: 9710254930 / 9710254910 / 9444521720.
llMYLAPORE Ajjay Packers & Movers
minimum 3900/-All over India, free insurance,
0% damage, car transport. Ph: 7358170399
/ 9094020270 / 7299047508. Email: info@
safewaypackersmoovers.com.

SOFA / FURNITURE
llANY old type of Recliner Sofas & Cushions,

repairing at very moderate charges, K.N.S.
Rajan No.58, Peters Road, Chennai – 14,
Ph: 93818 03956 / 76671 33233.

MYLAPORE TIMES
Advertising desk :

2498 2244

MYLAPORE TIMES
CONTACTS

l For Display Adverts

Booking / general queries - mylaporetimes@gmail.com
l For Classifieds Booking - mytclass@gmail.com
l For Editorial - mytimesedit@gmail.com
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V I N C E N T

D ’ S O U Z A

I was at my school earlier this week. It is that
time of the year when some of us, alumni restart the
conversation on funding some school children who
need help from outside.
My alumni batch had warmed up to the idea of
raising some funds. The connect on social media had
drawn lots of ‘old’ boys and girls and the idea gained
traction.
The school’s Correspondent, a nun and the
Headmistress were prepared with their stories. First
up, were those of seven to eight children of single
parents, mothers who were struggling in life but
wanted their kids to be educated.
Then there were five / seven Anglo-Indian
children in junior classes who also needed funding.
Their basic education was free, this being a A-I
school but there were other bills to be met and
nowadays, these bills aren’t small.
As we moved away from the needs and wants, I
asked the nun of new ideas she and her team had
rolled out this year. And she told me about the
Students’ Parliament.
Students from each neighbourhood were
grouped. Some 18 groups, juniors and seniors.
They chose their PM, CM and cabinet and met once
a week. Issues to discuss were prompted by the
teachers but the kids were free to discuss things that
affected them too.
“Often, children from the same street know each
other briefly though they live close-by and this new
project has not only brought them closer but they
also get to know issues better,” the Presentation
Sisters nun told me.
Pudupet’s 1st, 2nd and 3rd Streets. The immediate neighbourhood where the school is located.
Later that day, I kept reading online people’s
comments on local issues related to the corona
virus. How would seniors living alone manage this
new situation? asked one. Maybe stores can have
a morning hour reserved for shopping by seniors?,
suggested another.
As news of temples being asked to close and
large, a/c stores following suit, there were other
comments that got my attention.
What would be life be for the poo-kari, the
narikurava beads and chains seller, the jackfruit
hawker?, asked one.
The homeless queue up outside churches and
temples and now that these are closed, where will
they get some food?, said another.
Dramatic changes are happening in our
neighbourhoods as the virus takes effect around us.
There are people on the floor above you who are
already paranoid and tense. There are people across
the wall who wonder if the sole vegetable hawker
they depend on will turn up this weekend.
We will need to look beyond the sanitisers, the
masks and the thermometers.
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Mada Streets: Walk Only zones? One Way zone?
l On the Mada Streets, there is too
much of traffic and no walking space for
the pedestrians.
We must have a Walk Only zone here.
- Ramesh
l Though the heart of Mylapore
attracts a large number of tourists both
domestic and foreign besides its use by local people, the traffic conditions along the
Mada Streets is chaotic and pathetic, the
main reason being large encroachments on
the streets and the unregulated traffic flow.  

Recently the platforms were relaid
for pedestrians but the same have been
occupied by the vendors. They have now
started to encroach on the roads.
The One Way traffic rule is not observed. It has to be strictly enforced
through the day, not only along the Mada
Streets but also along the streets adjacent
to them.
Stray cattle menace is severe here. It is
better to have the area reserved for pedestrians only.
- S. Gowrisankar, San Thome
l Encroachment of platforms by
vendors in South Mada Street has now
extended to the road. Some shoppers park
their cars here. I appeal to the Asst. Commissioner of Police, Mylapore to post his
men and fine the violators.
- R. Chandrasekaran, Mandaveli
l One Way traffic rule should be
ENFORCED strictly throughout the day.

( Now it is a joke)
The streets / roads do not belong to
hawkers. Let the hawkers sell at specific
hours but they must take away their goods.
Free the sidewalks.
Flower hawker stalls on one street were
demolished by GCC. But the hawkers are
back with temporary roofs.
- S. Ramamani
l The One Way traffic rule is not
observed. The encroachments on
pavements must be removed and a vigilant
squad posted to prevent
them from coming back.
Stores which use pavement must be checked.
All push carts and
vegetable vendors on
pavements should be
removed.
Seasonal shops like
those for Navarathri
dolls sales should also
be prevented from occupying the pavements.
Parking should
be one side only and
strictly enforced by the
traffic police.
On Pradhosham days the North, South
and East Mada Streets should be cleared of
all vehicles and the roads should be used
only by pedestrians from 4 pm to 8 pm
All this cannot be achieved unless the
government, Corporation and the police
make a concerted effort. In Madurai, the
roads around Meenakshi Temple had been
successfully made into pedestrian zones.
- Sujatha Vijayaraghavan
l Restrictions to remove Mada Street
hawkers will be challenged always but
pedestrians are never given any facility.
Two-Way vehicular movement on all the
Mada Streets must be withdrawn at least
during peak hours and the police shall be
present on the corners of the Mada Streets
during this period to ensure adherence to
this rule.
Car owners/drivers may be advised to
use spaces around Mylapore MRTS station.
- R. K. Sundaram

Temple zone streets with
uncleared garbage
In Mylapore Sri Adikesava Perumal
Temple brahmotsavam is being celebrated
from March 12. But when the thiruther
utsavam (chariot) was held this week, there
were heaps of garbage on the temple street;
it was not cleared in the morning.
Devotees had tough time in pulling the
ther that morning. Local civic officials must
keep such streets clean.
- Sudha, Mylapore
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PRECAUTIONS
AT TEMPLES
Several temples in the
neighbourhood are doing their
best to prevent the spread of
the virus.
At Sri Adi Kesava
Perumal Temple, the chairman of the temple trust,
N. C. Sridhar on Wednesday,
Mar. 18, says, “We have been
asking the devotees to wash
their legs and hands before
entering the temple. We have
also made sure that soaps
and other cleaning materials
are accessible to the devotees
at all times.” He says announcements on precautions
are being made at the temple
premises periodically.
Meanwhile, the hugely
busy Sai Baba Temple has
been closed to people. A large
notice says so on its gate.
On Thursday, which draws
a huge stream of devotees,
people who came by in the
morning returned after saying
a prayer on the pavement.
Roadside shops are open
here.

ANTI-CAA PROTEST
SUSPENDED
The anti-CAA protest
at Kutchery Road has been
suspended till the end of this
month.
Since March 6, the Muslim
community, mostly women
held a sit-in protest near
Jumma Masjid to protest
against the CAA (Citizenship Amendment Act), NPR
(National Population Register)
and NRC (National Register
for Citizens). Now, the gates
of the protest area have been
closed. The posters featuring
‘No CAA, NRC and NPR’ and
other anti CAA slogans are
seen outside the gate.
Said Habeeb, a shopkeeper
on Kutchery Road, who was
a part of the protest, “To
prevent the spread of the
virus, we have suspended our
protest till March end.”

MYLAPORE CLUB
SHUT
Mylapore Club has shut
its doors from Tuesday till the
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LIFE IN THE TIME OF A VIRUS
Snapshots of life in the Mylapore neighbourhood
this past fortnight as the community takes steps
to address the Corona virus pandemic

end of the month to comply
with the state governments’s
order in the wake of the corona virus. Communication has
gone out to its members too.
Last weekend, the secretary
of the Mylapore Club, Suresh
Sampath, had sent a communication to all members
that read, ‘Keeping in mind
the welfare of our members,
spouses, children and senior
citizens using our club, the
members and their guests
who have symptoms of cough,
cold and fever are requested
to avoid coming to the club
and using the facilities of the
club.’ But following the state’s
new order, the club decided to
close till the end of the month.

PUBLIC PARKS
CLOSED
Public spaces manned
by government agencies are
temporarily closed in view of
the corona virus. Hundreds
of people who walk, exercise,
play and wander around the
popular Nageswara Rao Park
in Luz have been returning
home disappointed – the gates
are locked and notices on the
gates say it all.
Regulars said that they
chose to walk on the four
streets that run around the
park like Luz Avenue and
warm up and warm down in
quiet nooks. Parks in CIT
Colony, Mandavelipakkam,

R. A. Puram and elsewhere
have been closed.

MATH TEMPLE
REMAINS OPEN
The monks and volunteers
at Sri Ramakrishna Math,
Mylapore have started taking
steps to prevent the spread
of corono virus. On Friday,
March 20 morning, the head
PRO of the Math, Swami
Naravarananda says, “We
have cancelled all public functions till the end of the month.
The temple will stay open for
devotees who would like to
meditate. We are discouraging public from gathering in
large numbers. We have also
provided sufficient cleaning
materials and water for devotees to wash their hands and
legs”. Devotees can contact the
Math at 24621110.

BANKS,
RESTAURANTS
FOLLOW ADVISORY
Restaurants, banks and
big shops in Mylapore have
started taking precautionary
measures. All the staff of hotel
Nitya Amirtham on North
Mada Street have been given
masks. Says the manager,
“We also clean the entire hotel
and check the temperature of
our staff every day.”
Hotel Saravana Bhavan on
the same street has shut its

120-seater AC dining hall till
March 31st. Its non- AC dining area is functioning.
The Corporation Bank on
East Mada Street has made
hand sanitising compulsory
for all its customers.

SABHAS CANCEL
EVENTS
All sabhas in Mylapore
have suspended their programmes for March and will
take a call on April 1. Some
had taken this call over a
week ago, some decided soon
after the state sent out an
advisory that gatherings and
cultural meets be avoided.
Harishankar of Narada
Gana Sabha said that his
team decided to cancel concerts, dramas and lec-dems a
week ago. It also cancelled a
discourse series to be held in
memory of the sabha founder.
Plays that were to be
staged to mark World Theatre
Day stand cancelled. Ramnath
of Kartik Fine Arts confirmed
that the sabha’s events for
March stood cancelled.
R. R. Sabha and Arkay Centre
have cancelled their events as
have many others.

AT SRI KAPALI
TEMPLE: SCREENING
WAS A MUST
On Monday, March 16, Sri
Kapali Temple staff observed

the corona virus advisory sent
by the HR&CE Department.
Tips for the devotees were
printed on banners and displayed at many places in the
premises. Sanitary work staff
wore masks and were asked
to wash their hands properly
after phases of work. The staff
offering devotees prasadam
were also seen wearing masks
and refrained from body
contact. All devotees were
screened at the gates. Many
Mylaporeans expressed their
views on how the temple could
address the virus issue. Some
wanted prasadam distribution
to be stopped for some time,
others said foreign tourists
were not checked at the gates,
a few others said spaces which
were used frequently must
be sanitised.

A VIOLINIST’S
PRAYER
The Marungapuri Gopalakrishna Iyer violin festival was held at Raga Sudha
Hall, Luz, from March 12 to
15. Solo violin performances
by several leading violin artistes were held. Last Friday
evening, it was senior vidwan
R. K. Shriram Kumar on
stage for his concert alongside
mridangam vidwan Arun
Prakash. And his first song
was a Dikshitar kriti; after
he played it Kumar told the
audience that the kriti seeks
the Ambal’s blessings for a
healthy, safe life.
Kumar said that he chose
to play this as a prayer in a
time when the corona virus
has turned into a pandemic.

DRINKS AS USUAL
TASMAC liquor vending
shops have been allowed to
do business. So the busiest in
the area, near Thirumayilai
MRTS station is abuzz. But
the bar close to it has been
shut down. All bars and social
spaces have been asked to
remain shut.

WATCH VIDEO covering the
virus affected life in Mylapore.
Go to www.youtube.com/
mylaporetv
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Evenings with Isaikkavi Ramanan
big draw at R. R. Sabha.
Virus situation causes show suspension
By Our Staff Reporter
Isaikkavi-uddan or Inniya Malai ; is the theme of a series
of words and singing programme that Rasika Ranjani Sabha in
Mylapore has been hosting every month.
The hugely popular and multi-faceted Isaikkavi Ramanan
holds forth on stage, with a judicial mix of theme-based excerpts from the epics and the Kural, from Bharathi’s verses
leading to personal anecdotes of his own journeys, lacing this
with vintage Thamizh songs he sings solo and full-throated on
stage.
On the evening on March 15, the show drew a full house in
Hall No.2 at the sabha premises as Ramanan glided through
God and Man, Man and God, early school experiences and
those with sants and dipped into Bharathiyar and film songs,
and touched on the corona virus.
He is much a story-teller who is informal, indicating to colleagues in the audience
and picking anecdotes of his time with them, be it on elai sappad or on a ‘paraiyan’
episode.
As Ramanan wound down that evening, he also had to tell the audience that the
April session stands suspended due to the advisory to avoid community gatherings and
if all was well, the series will continue in May.
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n HAVE AN EVENT IN
YOUR AREA? REPORT IT.
MAIL to this newspaper 6
lines and a great photo.
Mail to mytimesedit@gmail.com

Raised walkway for pedestrians proposed at Luz Circle
By Our Staff Reporter
Chennai Corporation proposes to build a
pedestrian bridge/walkway at the Luz Circle
junction across Luz Church Road.
This project is included in a plan that
lists similar walkways at extremely busy
traffic junctions.
Four busy roads intersect at Luz Circle,

from all four sides. Besides, there is a busy
stream of people who take the trains at the
Thirumaiyilai MRTS station. There are also
a few bus stops in this zone.
However, with plans also being drawn by
Chennai Metro to build rail lines that will
intersect at the same Circle, it is not clear
if the civic body has taken this major
development into account.
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